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One by One the Roses Fall

Have You Picked One for Yourself?

That ia to cay. nearly one-half of the

Ferryman Tract
ha* been sold. It Is being sold In acre and two-

acre tracts, to people who want attractive homes,

with bearing fruit treea, close la to town, yet

who want something larger than city lots.

I know that you can't duplicate this property

In the valley at the price. I diublt If you can

get better at any price. Jus: go by and take a

look at it. and see if you don't agree with me

Arthur Gunn
Real Estate and Financial Agent

R««id»«t Manager

Wenatchee Development Co.

A $3,200 buy for $2,000
THIS ol'lttßlT MTV

Not a gamble like depositing jour money In a bank with no
security for either principal or Interest btit a bank book; but a lead
pipe cinch. When you invest In such a piece of underprtretl secu-
rity of mother ear*h to gain M pit cent and have use of the prin-

cipal without the wildcat speculation of others,

sorb \u25a0sjagM a» Ala
are Just the thing to buy for hard times. You are sure of a home

and a llvlr.g: no possible chance to lose.

I'.ut How \lx.ut it?

Without a home, without work, your money handed Into a
hank for private speculation, with no security hut a plain, old
bank book, aad a refusal when you call for it. Think It over.
n*JM M l/ot*. M * 120.
Wated <>n or. of Mission and Lewis St., with a new, nicely deco-

rated ".-room house, with woodshed, poultry bouse, fenced and

? ? |o t>»BS, offers tbe biggest protection against lottery and hard
times of any buy in the city. This place being sold without »n,. ri

a commission, I refer you to the reputable real estate men of We-

natchee for verification. See owner at No. 6 Dst for keys to the
house and further particulars.

Owner, E. T. MAUK, Phone 1442

Columbia Valley
Bank

Capital and Surplus Profits $115,000.00.

Resources Over Half a Million Dollars.
Worth of Stockholders Over One Million

Dollars.

Established 1892,

The Old Strong Bank

NAME PLACE
FOR ROMPING

Athletic Committee >|nJkc« Jteport M

<Jlic.il lon of Proposed
Park Hlte.

The youth of th* city will have i

place to stretch its legs and play

leap-frog after all, If the council will
adopt the recommendation* of the
athletic commute* appointed by the
Commercial Club to investigate and
report on the question of a site for

a public recreation ground

The committee has filed It* report

with the municipal council, and It *now up to that body to buy or not 10
buy. accordingly, as It b**tbelieves
the recommendations as made a/c or
are not for the host Interest* or the

CttJ pteaeal and future.
Tho report of the committee, a»

made, itt a* follow*:
Hon Arthur (iunn. Pre* WeMtCttee

Commercial Club:
j l>ear Sir Wo. the underpinned.
your romm Itice on Athletics, bavin;;

[carefully investigated all suitable lo-
cation* near the city for an ethlt.i-

illonground and athletic park r-- ;??<\u25a0'

fully report as follows

j That In our Judgment the rami
available ground consists of lota

ithirty-sever*, thirty-eight, thirty nine,
forty, forty-one. forty-two. forty-

forty-four, fort> five, f-.rty sit. forty-
seven, forty-eight, and forty.nine,

block two. Fairground addition to

Wenatchee. Aliw> a ten foot atrip Bf
the east *lde of lot* one and thirty-

three block one of aforesaid addition,, th»reby making Fuller street a fifty-

foot street its entire length

Th* atMivn described tract cas he
purchased for |S,tM
j This tract would be large enough

[for baseball, football and athlat*
sports 14 Is also amply large enough

for a r«-<reat|on and plcnlr ground,

and at the same time is offered at a
prlre that would make |t a good In-
vestment Very respectfully »utj-

\ mtttod.
W S i'KHR.

Chairman.
I> N CKIXATI.Y.
F. F KKU.KR.

!To the Mayor and City Council:
The board of trustees of the We-

tnafchee Commercial Club respectfully
refer the report of the riuh a athletk

? committee, with their approval.

We suggest that the rlty obtain an
| option on this ground for thirty day*.

and If upon Investigation It tJMgfg. with popular approval, thai the city
purchase the same. Respectfully

! yours.

ARTHI'R CA SS.
Prudent.

I) N oellati.y.

fWrefary.
[ Wenatchee Commercial Club,

October 2S, 1907.

They i>t Him Go.

3. Schwartz, whose deadly com-
pounds are said to be a terror to
those Insects which frolic among th<>
feathers of majestic cocks and ma-
tronly hens, was before Police Ma-
gistrate Palmer this morning, has
case having been adjourned from
last Monday.

As there were no rhnrges again «f
him In the mind of the court he was
dismissed.

Steffi Okanogan Cattle.

Riverside. Wash., Oct. It. L,
Wright, Grant Btftfl and John F.
Duley, local Bfoeltmen, have finished
the roundup of their beef ratle on
the South Half of the Colville Indian
Reserve, to secure the number they
had sold to Stanton, the Spokane cold
storage man. The total sold e/ftfl
7no head, to be delivered to the
terminus of the Washington Central
R. R., at Coulee City, for transpor-

tation to Spokane.
Owing to the fact that Stanton

could not secure sufficient cars to
ship the whole bunch at one time,
the herd was cut In two. and half
the cattle was started to Coulee City

Thursday, while the other half will
ibe started next Wednesday,

The route taken between tbe home
range and Coulee City was uouth
through the South Half to Wild
Ooose mil Ferry on the Columbia
Itlver, and thence across to Itlg Mend.
The cattle are In fln«> condition.

The final fall roundup on the
South Half will probably not occur
this season until the middle of De-
cember, unless there Is a material
lehpfir-M :n the continuous line went it-
Iff which has prevailed In the Okauo
!gan valley fur weeks past. The light

\u25a0Bl'ltee of snow which some times oc-
cur In November In this section do
not trouble the cattle very materially

and they are usually left on the
!rang* until there is six Inches of
|snow on the ground. j

PROVES RIGHT
TO HOMESTEAD

lift. ii. ii. r~t mmmMMm\ Wwm in
4 ?\u25a0nt< ki Agaltv>t III*

Helm.

A dec>h>n favorable to the de-
fendant Holier has been handed
down PJ the Renisle* and Receiver
of the {.and Office at Waterville In
the land roa'est <«?\u25a0\u25a0? brought by Dr.
William W. Kltner of !.. an :>worth
against AL-tander C# Holler

The ease has been one of OMft

thau p*#aiug Interest. Mr. Holier
ha* !>j«i» an old time resident Of the
Hqulilrhurk aad I* well known In the
valley; and an Important point In
Homestead law tai Involved In the
raw I»r KlnoT the contestant al-
lOjtai that Mr Holler had failed t.»

establish actual bona fide realdeno
or. an Homestead entry that Mr lloi-
!*r had made in the F.ntlat. a«nd
claimed that the defendant had con-
tinued to live on and cultivate ft
ranch up the flulllchurk The d*»-

fe-fdanf admitted that he had been
back aad worked a gi»od portion of
is!* ;.pie la i, *>ji*t, m bn»
SqulCchu'; place. H>it he shewed

he hu<i gone Ofj to hi* horn v
itead and llv.-d there and cultlva»e'l
the ptaaa for three weeks last spring.

This three weeks was within the si*

months allowed by law as construc-

tive residence. Hy this act. coupled

with the intention of actually mak
!ng that his home. Mr Holler r!almr?j

f.i ! ive i-fitahllxhed '.-'ti.i fide re*i-
dence Mr Holler further showed
his good faith In the matter by the
?Stoat to which he cultivated and
improved the hotaaataai. BaJßf a
widower and having no family. It

was urged In his behalf that there
was no abandonment of the home-
stead when he after* ards went from
time to time to work on hb» ranch

lup the Squilchuck to earn money

jfor his expenses.

The bearing In the rase was held
before t". S. Commissioner Shore at

Leavenworth. Tbe defendant Holler
»as represented by Attorney Fred
Kemp of the firm of Corbla & Kemp,

and Dr. Elmer, the contestant, was
represented by Attorney J. J. King

of LawVaawortlL
Tbe derision of the land officers

sustains the position of the defend-
ant, and holds that actual residence
was established, and uo abandon-
ment has been shown. The land In-

volved la one of the most valuable
of the ewer homesteads In Entiat.

Prepare for Hallowe'en.

Anticipating troublous times to-
!night, the police department has
jsworn in fifteen plain clothes men,
[who will patrol tht "inlyingdistricts

jl>might, and help to prevemt dcpre-

\<'n' ions on prop "fty.

j Without waiting for Hallowe'en a
Ihoodlum element, has been busy for

Ithe past two or three nights break-
ing windows and tearing down
f mces. If caught tonight there will

Ibe a pflnltlve reception in police
court tomorrow.

Mrs. Powell's unrlvalej Deautlfler
Fattl massages and Eau de Rosine
nm be bought at 119 Chelan avenuo.
Phone 1065.

CITY TO WAIT
FOR NEW RULES

Hallway C<»mml**lon Frninlng Iteg ta-

int ioi>« < ovcrlng Control of De-
Toilet*, Etc.

I The city's attempt to compel the

jOreat Northern Hallway corporation

|to Install a sanitary toilet room for
the use of Its patrons, so that they
jwould not have to depend on the
hospitality of citizens living in the
jvicinity of the depot, has been ter-

n balked by tbe Hal Iroad Com-
mission. This august body, however.
Is now shaping up a set of special
regulations for the control of rail-
way depots, etc, and as sooh as
these rules are promulgated tfcaM
will probably be something doing In,Wenatchee.

The following letter has been re-
c-ivd by llert Williams, rfty jittor-
iije), from the railway comrrfWion:
1 Oiympla. Oct If, iroiT

Mr Hurt J. Williams. City Attorney,

Weontr-bee. Washington:

Dear Sir We are in receipt of
your letter of the ltth Ir.sf.. asking

for a copy of the rule* and regula-

tions, governing railroad passenger

train service, depots, etc.
Replying. beg to advise you

ftfcal th'-se rule* have not been pro-
mulgated or put Into effect by the
commission. Formal hearings have
bees] h«'ld by the commission at

which these rub's and regulations
were discussed with passenger offi-
cials of the different roads. At the
time of the last bearing on the sub-
ject the railroad officials desired to
have a uniform set of rules and reg-
ulations governing these matters
adopted by all of the railroad com-
missions of the westorn states b«-
rore putting them Into effect In this
state. In deference to this request

which appeared reasonable, the
Washington Commission agreed to!
suspend further action In the matter
tending the meeting of the Nation-

al \«soclatlo of Railroad Commis-

sioners to b* held this month In
Washington City. It was proposed
to disease iheee ralee and raajvfa*
tione i*t the meeting referred to with
a number of com missions from other

' I\u25a0-. with a vl«-w of agreeing on 1

uniform set. The Washington Com-
mission will undoubtedly b« pr«.-
pared to preeaahjate taeee rules aad
regulation* shortly afted their return
front the meeting of the National.

I
Association, which will he about No-!
\u2666ember i. Very respectfully,
THK RAILROAD COMMISSION OF j

WASHINGTON.
ITy J. W. Lyons, Acttng Sec.

PEOPLE SHOW
GOOD FAITH

Take CertiAcates In Place of Cash-
Cash Coming from the

Mint. '
People who have money transac-

tion! with tbe various local banks
are accepting the bank certificates
being issued now instead of cash,

and business Is moving as usual, the

fact that no actual cash is being
paid out by the banks in excess of
|10 making no perceptible diminu-
tion in tho volume of dally business
done.

A canvns of the local banks today

showed a healthy increase in de-
posits, many merchants depositing
actual currency?which is the test

of confidence In the situation..
A shipment of silver coin from

the San Francisco mint Is expwted

Is a day or two, which will visibly

Increase the local supply of money.

The sensible co-operation of the
people is making It easier for the
banks to meet the new order of
things, and it is believed that the
present situation will not endure for
any great length of time.

Post cards, novels and pipes at the
"Mascot." J

READ THE

CLASSIFIED

PAGE

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

Wenatchee Has Money.

J. M. Campbell, president oi tho
Realty Abstract Company, returned
yesterday from Wenatchee, where h«
has been on a business trip. In
speaking of the town and conditions
of that country Mr. Campbell stated:

"Wenatchee Is one of the most
prosperous cltlea In the country.

There is lots of cash and a lot more
ready as soon as the wheat can be
delivered. There are from 8f» to 100
teams coming In every day with
wheat, ft ia the best wheat raised,

and tbe highest prices are being paid
for it. The buyers are eager for tho
crop and there is real competition.
The transportation company Is busy
hauling wheat from the upper river
country, and all this Is shipped from
Wenatchee.

"Some of the finest apples I ever
saw are raised at Wenatchee. It is
estimated that 400 carloads will Ist
shipped from that place to the east-
ern market. These will average

about $1,225 per car. making the
sum of nearly a half million coming

to Wenatchee this year for apples

alone. The bank clearings a week
ago amounted to $r»7i.r»o.r»2 and
the Increase for the past week is
given out as over $100,000. There
la plenty of money in Wenatchee."?
Spokane Chronicle.

Notice.

All visiting members of the Order
of Eastern Star. Masons and wives,
are cordially Invited to bring baskets
and meet with us In Masonic Hall
Tuesday evening. October 29.

Miss Mildred Wyman.

Mrs. A. A. Piper.

Mrs. J. L Mooney.

Threw Him Oat.

A well-dressed man. with one

crippled hand, floated into the Che-
dinner hour, and began peddling
shoestrings up and down the aisles
among the guests. Nothing was

smid to the Intruder until he became
abusive with a man who wore but-

ton shoes and didn't care for any

strings. Mr. Austin lsvlted the ped-

dler to leave, and the latter became
blasphemous and obscene, refusing

to budge. Yells of "Throw him

out" came from various guests pres-
ent, and the management acted on

the advice with some show of alac-
rity. Once in the street, the man
continued bis quarrelsome talk, en-
deavoring to pick a row with Will
Little and others standing in front

of the restaurant. As he was crip-

pled, no one cared to "hop" him,

but a police call was turned In. A
crowd collected in advance of the
police and the disturber beat a hot
foot, making a successful getaway.

W. C. T. I". Receptl.m.

The W. C. T. U. will give a re-
ception at tbe home of Mrs. L W.
Reeves, Friday, Novem>ber" 1, at 2:30.
All members are urged to be present

as a vesg pleasant afternoon is be-
ing arranged for. Refreshments will
be served.

Snow on the Mountains.

Snow fell on the Wenatchee moun-

tains last night, and again this morn-

tg. The white-capped hills, as visi-
ble from the city, bring suggestions

of coming winter, with train of over-

!coats, fuel bills and cough drops.

Left flown.

One Flannigan. an erstwhile work-
man on the new bridge appeared in
police court, paid a fine of $10, and
left town, taking his wife and child
with him.

Registration Gradual.

Voters are not falling over them-
selves to come In and register.

The volu-nteers came in a bunch,
pedigree in hand, several days ago.
when registration first opened.
Those who now come consist of %

few delayed voluntera and "con-
scrlpta," goaded Into action by the
workers for various candidates.

The registration today la 415.

Jacob Riis at Wenatchee Thea^^^Jii^fc-


